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Therapeutic
cosmetics

ONS

Fitosila" was established in 1998. Its business covers the production and sale of
health products. These are oral nutritional supplements (ONS), medical cosmetics,
medical equipment, massagers, means of hygiene, figure correction and weight
loss, healthy groceries, and many other things required for the full-fledged human
activity. Its main objective is to ensure the domestic and foreign markets with health
products on time.
Our mission is to make available opportunities to maintain healthy
lifestyle for a millions people in Russia and around the Globe.
We take an active part in the development of health care, forming high
standards in the industry, stimulating the introduction of innovative
solutions and technologies, providing regular support to national science,
culture and sports, and preserving the cultural and historical heritage.
One of the tasks of our organization is to bring quality and fast products
necessary for health and beauty to our consumer.
The products manufactured by the company are known and successfully sold not
only in the Russian Federation, but also abroad, in more than 15 countries.
The Company takes an active part in the development of healthcare, setting high
standards of business conduct, stimulating the introduction of innovative solutions

Tea drinks

and technologies, provides regular support to the national science, culture and
sport, preservation of cultural and historical heritage.
>2000

At our warehouse in Moscow, we always hold more than 2500 SKUs, including
the oral nutritional supplements, healthy grocery, vitamins, means for weight
loss, aromatherapy, medical cosmetology, essential oils, health-improving teas
and phytocomplexes for diet, eastern balms created according to ancient
recipes, products for magnetic therapy and many other things.
The company offers free delivery within Moscow to its partners. Fitosila has its
own fleet of trucks, which will deliver your order to the specified place and at
agreed time. The shipping department will ensure the delivery of goods across
Moscow and will ship them through the shipping companies to the other
regions.
We deal with high-qualitative goods and make every effort to clear the fakes
and poor quality products from the Russian market. All goods are accompanied
by the marketing authorizations confirming their quality. The main principle of
our organization is the Hippocrates’ commandment, "Do no harm!"
The company production asset includes more than sixty (60) products,
consolidated under the following brands: "SUSTAMED", "TOADSTONE",
"KLIRVIN", "MYCOSPRAY", "FITOSILA", "SPIRULINA-FITOSILA" and its own
production site where 70% of the company products are manufactured.
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Skin care

klirvin.ru

Natural Ayurvedic cosmetics for problem skin care

Klirvin® Ayurvedic
pimple and stain lotion

Klirvin® skin care cream

is effective in overcoming skin imperfections
such as stretch marks, acne, acne, and
scars. It smoothes the skin and helps
maintain its elasticity.

Normalizes the work of sebaceous
glands, reducing the production
of skin fat, easily removes makeup.
Presentation: bottle 100 ml.

Presentation: tube 25 g

Klirvin® eye cream

Klirvin® hand cream

Unique moisturizer for eye area. Helps
remove the edema. Removes the dark
circles under your eyes.
Presentation: tube 20 g.

Moisturizing and anti-inflammatory
properties of the cream help the skin
recover from the influence of adverse
factors such as excessive moisture.

Presentation: tube 25 g.
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Skin care

klirvin.ru

Natural Ayurvedic cosmetics for problem skin care

Klirvin® bleaching facial cream
for freckles and pigment spots

Klirvin® body sunscreen SPF 50
High protection from solar radiation.
Presentation: tube 60 g.

Effectively rejuvenates the skin. Exfoliates,
cleanses and moisturizes the skin.
Presentation: tube 100 g.

Klirvin® Cream for hands and nails
nutritious against hyperpigmentation

Klirvin® antioxidant cream
with vitamin E and macadamia oil

The vegetable complex in the cream actively
whitens the skin, giving the skin a fresh look.
With regular use, it contributes to a significant
leveling of the texture and color of the skin of
the hands.
Presentation: tube 75 g.

Cream quickly softens, moisturizes and
removes stains on the skin. In addition, the
product also contains nutrients to increase
elasticity, preserve the young and radiant
beauty of the skin. The product is intended
not only for the face, but also for the care of
the body and skin areas.
Presentation: tube 150 g.
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Prevention of fungal infection
A full range of antifungal agents. For topical use

mikoz.ru

Antifungal foot spray Mycospray®

An indispensable agent for the prevention of fungal
diseases. It helps to block the fungus pathogen at an
early stage, even before the first symptoms appear.
Presentation: a bottle with a sprayer 100 ml.

Nail and skin lotion Clotrimasol
Mycospray®

Use it if you find a fungus on your toenail.
The drug is intended for local treatment
and prevention of fungal diseases of skin
and nails (onychomycosis).
Presentation: bottle 15 ml.

Cream for feet from calluses
and cracks on heels Mycospray®
Hygienic agent with antifungal effect
against calluses and cracks on heels.
Presentation: tube 75 g.
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Musculoskeletal system

zhabiykamen.ru

A portfolio of products for recovery and
strengthening of joints and tissues

Toadstone® activating leg gel with
glucosamine and troxerutin

Toadstone® activating body balm with
redhead oil

Apply to heavy legs, stretches, poor circulation,
bruises and contusions, swelling and hematomas,
as well as severe leg tension.

Based on an extract of the rosary fruit, having a
regenerating, healing and analgesic effect.

Presentation: tube 50 g.

Presentation: tube 30 g.

Toadstone® chondroprotector
№30 capsules. ONS.

Toadstone® chondroprotector
№90 capsules. ONS.

Glucosamine sulfate and chondroitin sulfate have a regenerating, tonic and anti-inflammatory effect. It can be
used as an aid and prophylactic agent for any injuries and malfunctions of joints, muscles, and bones.

Presentation: Blister, 30 capsules.

Presentation: Blister, 90 capsules.

Toadstone® cosmetic heating cream

Contains red pepper extract, based on vegetable
substances. Heating effect and activation of blood
circulation.
Presentation: tube 50 g.
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Immune and locomotor system

sustamed.ru

Therapeutic cosmetics and wild animal fat-based ONS
(source of omega 3 PUFA and vitamin E)

Sustamed® cosmetic body balm
with badger fat

Sustamed® cosmetic body balm
with bear fat

Presentation: tube 75 g.

Presentation: tube 75 g.

Product for regeneration of skin and muscle
cells. Has a warming effect and promotes
recovery after active sports activities and injuries.

It's great for relieving pain, restoring forces after
physical and psycho-emotional stress, eliminates
swelling, bruising, and inflammatory processes.

Massage body balm
with badger fat for children

Badger fat activates the blood flow, has a deep warming effect. It is enriched
with vitamins A, B2, B5, B6, B12, K, PP, tocopherol, carotenoids, folic acid,
essential trace elements and organic acids. Relieves tension, has a tonic
effect, helps to speed up the recovery of the child with a cold and reduce the
manifestation of symptoms such as cough, runny nose.

Presentation: tube 50 g.
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Immune and locomotor system

sustamed.ru

Therapeutic cosmetics and wild animal fat-based ONS
(source of omega 3 PUFA and vitamin E)

Badger fat, liquid. ONS.

Bear fat, liquid. ONS.

Increases immunity, fights the viral diseases,
restores strength after physical strain and stress.

It is effective in the treatment of diseases of
the bronchopulmonary system, gastric and
intestinal ulcers, makes up for vitamin deficiency.

Presentation: vial, 100 ml; vial, 200 ml

Presentation: vial, 100 ml; vial, 200 ml

Badger fat, in capsules. ONS.

Bear fat, in capsules. ONS.

It is used in viral diseases, atherosclerosis, diseases
of lungs and upper airways, reduced immunity and
metabolic disorders.

Improvement of immunity, muscle and body
tone in general, health promotion during and
after diseases, injuries, severe physical injuries
and psycho-emotional stress.

Presentation: Blister, 120 caps.

Presentation: Blister, 120 caps.
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Vitamin complex

spirulina-fitosila.ru

A natural source of vitamins and minerals
for the body and facial skin

Spirulina - Fitosila®,
60 tablets 0.35 g each. ONS.

Spirulina - Fitosila®,
120 tablets 0.35 g each. ONS.

Spirulina - Fitosila®,
240 tablets 0.35 g each. ONS.

Presentation: Blister, 60 tabs.

Presentation: Blister, 120 tabs.

Presentation: Can, 240 tabs.

Spirulina Platensis microalgae contains beta-carotene, chlorophyll and nicotinic acid (vitamin B3), thiamine
(vitamin B1), phycocyanins and all essential amino acids, iodine, as well as a vitamin complex. It normalizes the
body functions, enriches it with beneficial substances and restores strength.

Spirulina - Fitosila® Facial Moisturizing
Mask enriched with Vitamin A

Spirulina mask - Fitosila® facial nourishing
mask enriched with vitamin B12

Presentation: tube 150 ml.

Presentation: tube 150 ml.

Eliminates dry skin problems. Moisturizes the skin,
tones it up, gives it a healthy look.

Effectively nourishes sensitive skin. Improves
complexion, increases elasticity.

Spirulina - Fitosila® Rejuvenating
face mask enriched with vitamin С

Spirulina - Fitosila® regenerating
face mask enriched with vitamin E

Restores firmness and elasticity of the skin.
Prevents the appearance of wrinkles.

It has antioxidant properties, reduces the harmful
effects of UV light, promotes moisture retention
and soothes the skin

Presentation: tube 150 ml.

Presentation: tube 150 ml.
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®

Therapeutic cosmetics
Natural products for muscles and joints, skin care

fitosila.ru

Life-key foot balm
with elastine and gillatory extract

Arthrital body balm
with dihydroquercetin, warming

Presentation: tube 40 g.

Presentation: tube 50 g.

Prevention of venous insufficiency, arterial
spiders, swelling.

Used for muscle pain, neuralgia,
and chronic joint diseases.

Green cucumber gel
for problem facial skin

Venofital Foot Balm with
dihydroquercetin and elastin, corrective

Provides moisturizing and bactericidal
effect, against the acne rash.

Prophylaxis of varicose veins.

Presentation: tube 50 g.

Presentation: tube 50 g.

Mink balm for hands,
nutritive, with azulene

Protects against wind and cold.
Nourishes the skin.

Presentation: tube 50 g.
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®

fitosila.ru

Absinthium foot gel

Suitable for treatment of abrasions,
small wounds and skin injuries.

Presentation: tube 50 g.

Therapeutic cosmetics
Natural products for muscles and joints, skin care

Celandine repairing gel
for problem skin areas

It is used for calluses, warts,
papillomas, acne and other
skin problems.

Presentation: tube 50 g.

Spongilla revitalizing gel

Designed to speed up the
resorption of hematomas and
bruises on the skin.

Plantain wound-healing gel
with herbal extracts

Suitable for treatment of abrasions,
small wounds and skin injuries.

Presentation: tube 50 g.

Wolf body balm, cosmetic

Stimulates blood circulation and metabolism in tissues.

Presentation: Can 7 g; Can 10 g.

Presentation: tube 50 g.
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®

Tea drinks
Natural herbal teas

fitosila.ru

Prairieweed

Chaga, shelf fungus

Hill-growing saltwort

Presentation: box 50 g.

Presentation: box 50 g.

Presentation: box 50 g.

Rosebay, bay willow

Red brush

Recommended for dysbacteriosis
and other intestinal disorders.

European madder

Recommended for urolithiasis,
inflammatory diseases
of kidneys and urinary tract.

Presentation: box 50 g.

Recommended for diabetics,
as it lowers blood sugar levels.

Improves immunity and
hematopoiesis.

Presentation: box 50 g.

Improves metabolic disorders,
liver function and structure.

Related product to treatment
the reproductive system
of men and women.

Presentation: box 25 g.

White bloodroot

Wild hop (chopped cones)

Presentation: box 25 g.

Presentation: box 25 g.

Normalizes growth hormone
levels and thyroid function.

It is used as a sedative drug for
stress and insomnia.
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Tea drinks
Natural herbal teas

fitosila.ru

Ortilia secunda
(Yevering Bells)

Effective in the treatment of
genitourinary system diseases.

Presentation: box 25 g.

Common agrimony

Recommended for hepatitis,
fatty hepatosis, initial cirrhosis.

Presentation: box 50 g.

Lady's-mantle

Rosehip, fruit

Presentation: box 50 g.

Presentation: box 50 g.

Used for initial forms of arterial
hypertension.

Used in acute respiratory
and viral diseases.

Icelandic moss

Calgan, root

Presentation: box 25 g.

Presentation: box 50 g.

Contributes to the resorption of
inflammations in the lungs and
bronchi.

Used to prevent flatulence,
gastritis, ulcer, cystitis,
dysentery and diarrhea.

ARVI prophylaxis

Source of allicin and omega 3 PUFAs

Garlic butter, enriched, in capsules. ONS.

Allicin, an organic substance contained in garlic, is a
powerful antioxidant, removing free radicals from
cells, having antibacterial and strong antioxidant
properties, as well as antitumor effect.

Presentation: Blister, 100 caps.
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